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7.   Assay by Electrolysis.—If the gold is in solution, potassium cyanide is added in the proportion of 2*5 grammes per 100 c.c. of solution, and a current is passed through the solution between platinum electrodes.    The current density should IDC about 0-3 ampere per square decimetre, the fall of potential 2-7 to 4 volts, and the temperature 50° to 60° C.   The gold is deposited in about 11 hours,1 and is weighed together with the cathode in the usual way.
According to F. M. Perkin and W. C. Prebble,2 it is better to use a solution of ammonium thiocyanate instead of potassium cyanide. With a current of 0-4 to 0-5 ampere per square decimetre, deposition is complete in li- to> 2 hours at ordinary temperatures. The best way of removing the deposited gold from platinum electrodes is by means of a solution of potassium cyanide containing an oxidising agent such as hydrogen peroxide, sodium peroxide, or an alkali persulphate.
8.   Assay of Black Sand,   Determination of Gold in the Presence of Platinum, Iridium, etc.—These metals remain with the gold in great part when the material is subjected to the ordinary assay by fusion, cupellation and parting.     For the assay of such material as black sand (see p.  183), methods have been proposed by 0. Toombs,3 Jas. Gray,4 and A. F. Crosse.5
Toonibs roasts black sand, until free from sulphur, and fluxes as follows :—
Black sand,         .                .        .1 A.T. (weight before roasting).
Sodium carbonate,       .         .        .    2    ,,
Borax,.....H „
Litharge,    .         .         .         .         .    li ,, Flour,        .         .    *    .         .         .4 grammes.
The cupelled bead is parted with nitric acid of specific gravity 1-12, and the gold is dissolved in 10 per cent, aqua regia, leaving indium. undLssolved.
(jray fuses and cupels as usual, but with the addition of excess of silver. The bead is parted in sulphuric acid, and the gold and platinum dissolved in aqua regia,, leaving indium, etc., in the residue. The filtrate is made alkaline with caustic soda and the gold precipitated by H202, thus :—
SiAuCJl,, -I ;U!,(>, -|- (>Na()lI - 2Au H- 302 -I- 6NaCl + (>1UO.
The platinum may be, precipitated with. 1J2S.
('rosso adds silver and melts the cupelled bead with three times its weight of cadmium (see below, p. 54(5), and parts in nitric acid, 1 : 3. The residue is fused, with aeid sulphate of potassium and treated with water to remove rhodium and palladium. The undissolved portion, is treated with aqua regia, which loaves indium, etc., unattacked, (jold is precipitated in the filtrate bv S()2, and platinum by magnesium and hydrochloric acid.
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